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' faintly, has pmvharcd the McKlnery farm,
, and h:i tcttlcd among us to stay. Ho Is

welcomed ly all, as will he as many honest
citiaemi as ill come ant help htiiht up our
schools mnl the community In general.
There Is room for many more, as there are
many farmers who have Urn tracts of laml

favored Mr. Teak with a brief morning call,

but did not wait foraraocpiion.
We hope to have a church service 'lit

fourth Sunday of each mouth hercs'Vf,
conducted by Mr, Trulllngvr, of Oliertyvlllv.

The gentlemen are already aware that the
ladies of this ridge can make pies, Wthope
that all present at the school house Saturday
night, June 1.1th, will he able to Investigate
still further the excellent ability of imr
cook. Baskets filled with choice Mm pies
will be at their dioal. Ytito,

May ll.
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Mountain Horn.
The most milin viag to I noticed in

all Mountain Horn i? tlic iovial faov of our
atrtmnl neighbor H. Boy-tan- and no won-

der, tor ili litikp straii(wri! fin boy. Xfny

hp cejov a long, happy, and useful life,
with "just enough, ahadow to tnir the
glair of the sun."

Thel'ninM Brethren Quarterly meeting
clowd $unUy atera wry practical ami well
dettvrred discount hy Kee. KUIcv Barclay.
The house wascrovnM hy an attentive

One member waa received in
the Has aftet the (Bwwnrae.

Mi. tJeiirpe Kernes has improved his
Strin vvith a new feixxv

Mr. DihWe's two little hoys have bean
Terv liek with sore throat.

ttrantlrather Tsrk hasajmin arrived here j

from Kansas with the intention of remain
ing in Oregon among his several rhitdren
vho had preceded liim thither.

Mrs. Frank Sleatca, ore Mis Dane Scott, is
visilins areiirs and friends among us.

Last Sanday woraing, alMiit 3 o'chx-k-,

while all lnld have hcen w rapt in Mis- -

fut shut tK Ts. the haying of about six watch
dors reached Uie wakeful ears of one of our
itieis. ,Hitg o the fcene of discord

' his they discovered
wli;U Jliey jMjisi would prove to Is' a cou-
gar in a rce. Ihtng reinforced by an as-

sistant ni'li a 4111, all was susmse until
the sket was we, ami down fell a domes-

tic lnue cat. Try aja n, Frank, hut take a

Janlers: iet tin. Bkcxkttk.
Mac , ryu.

Wilhoit.
I ai .viia4 ( note thai the health of the

oiwtmiiMty ,f improving, the la grippe hav- - j

ing nearty disappeared. K. Carter is about
the eirly one surTeriug to any extent, and
he is gradnaSy improving, although for a
while, n aceount of his lung trouble, his

j

chances leobd slim.

Ssrtin Iiurles ha hiken the job of haul- -

ing soda wairr Irom the springs to Mount
Angel.

Prospect for both grain ami grass crops
j

were never feetter at this season of the year. j

The free pens for an immense crop of fruit j

could not rbe:ter. Time is demonstratim;
the fact that the loot hills are fully eual if
not superior to the valley for ail kin, Is of
fruit.

I am tla.t to note that we have stirred up
a little i:itt.tion on the ro:id question, hut
notice that your Clirrinsvilie correspondent
is conipkii.ing because I or some one else
toumi fault with the roail supervisors. I ,lid
not intern! o rind fault with the supervisors
more than with the average nad worker;
yet we nrat attribute much of the p,r
workj lone to the suierisor. If he sits on
a stuitip!!B'l says, go ahead boys, and work
as you )4ese, he is liable to get very wr
work done: while if on the other haml he
goes ahead, takes hold, and shows a
sition toi'o Mimething himself, he w ill rind
his coiahlnrs inclined to do the san e.
Soite suKirvisors, as your correson,lent
says end I have known many su.
lect tlwlr (Svty for fear of making some one
mad. Sr.cL men are until for the
and ov ,ht txt to occupy it. Your corres-
pondent tit.'. those who complain about

"the condituKi of the roads "cranks." Well.
1 am wiMir.f to I called a if that will
help iu-- t b fttle hit to stir up the people to
the necessity of having better roads. Let's
all be for a w hile.

I notice n item in the Molalla corres-
pondence which has puzzled nie not a little.
I did net kniv whether to take it as a com-
pliment cr a ely bit of sarcasm. However,
while I csnmr. make any very definite prom-
ises I will endsavor to maintain my equilib-
rium, iu:d not pet knocked oil my pinnacle,
as did yaur MaIIa rorresiaindent a year or
two at"i.

Whit Pnggsit preparing to build on his
place.

AVhat wa need is a few more settlers to
lielp clear np t&is country, and make it
what nrtnre inteoded it to be, one of the
pleasintest ejwts in Clackamas county.
Any new oericrs lesiring good cheap land
can find such in Si is neighliorhood.

Amos.
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and are desirous of selling off parcels ami
iiii roving the remainder. Now is the time
to buy land, as it is advancing in value all
the time. 11 mo.

J mitt. tS!U.

falrvtew.

A Unit the hottest weather of the season It
at hand.

Sheep shearing Is all dont around this
part of the country.

The hog hs not been sheared yet. We
think we will let him go over till another
year.

The great question of the day here Is,

who pays tho moat school tax, Mr. Voiule- -
rahe or Mr. Thomas? Mr. Voudernht paid
I It iX) this year. He is more liberal toward
education than those who own mortgage
in the district.

We now have some fine patent desks for
our school house,

Since warm weather has commenced the
hunters leave town for the country to hunt
red birds. Blue binls wvn't do. Someof
them also go to Central Point Literary,
Tl(,v ttin haV(.,0 p,u, MtS,,u,vr Brook now,
for the Literary has adjourned until the
thinl Satuntay in .ngut.

0. McConl's sai mill has a new engine.

Mr. Graham 's going to pu up 11 new bar
r.es shop on the corner in a short time.

Farmers here have got all their spmls
planted, and are dreaming of the county
election in lH,

We are all republicans here except a few

democrats, prohibitionists, and union labor
men.

We are all of the opinion that a good hon-

est farmer would do well with a county
office; especially a republican.

Oh, ves! what has Wome of the cook
house at the mill? The boys at present are
boarding round. If wheat gets much higher
in price they will have to live on hares.

Any body who wants to see professional
boxing should come to the mill on Sundays,

Siocr.
May i Wt.

Harks.
Mr. Kleinsmith has a field or rve some

stalks of which measure seven feet two
inches tall.

Mr. O. W. ('.race left for Portland Mon-- !

day to lay in another large sbck of goods.
He is doing a lively business.

Miss tirace Jewell is on the sick li- -t this '

week. We hope to hear of her speedy re-

covery.

Miss Ixittie Sager spent several days visit- -

ink' friends in Portland, taking in (lie deoo-- !

ration exercises, and returning M0nd.1v.

Miss Nora Jewell made our school a pleas-

ant cull on Friday.

Miss Grace Mann visited Oregon City on
Friday, ami had a sitting w ith Trier, the
artist.

Mi s Vina Gar l met with a painful acci
jem in vUith bt a badly sprained
wnst.

Cnxjiiet is being rev ive I as the popular
game for amusement in the plea-a- even
iugs.

Our vicinity blasts of three graces. It
is reirted that two of them will 10011 com-
bine; which two is not well understood.
We presume our postmaster knows.

June 1, 111.

Hiel'laml.
Farmers are rrjoicing.

The weather is delightful.

Slight showers have madeeverything look
beautiful.

The health of the community is in.prov-- j
inrf, as King l.a (irippe is aliout ready to
take his departure. The people will Ik1 glad
to bid him g'M)d bye forever.

Mr. Frank Welch is recovering from a se-

vere attack of the mump.
Joseph Fellows, one of the wide awake

farmers ofthh piece, is preparing to spray
nis trim trees.

Peverul young ladies have gone from here
to attend the examination. They have our
best wishes for their success.

Miss Florence Parish bus returned to Or- -

egon City alter a short visit with her par- -

ents.
E. Harrington has recently purchased a

valuable horse of M. Wurnirk of Springwa-ter- .

A v ounS 1 eoplc s Society has been or- -.:,,. ,;. . i,. ..i.i. r. v... !.- -" ...ooc.o.w
and also a Mission Circle with

Mrs. At. Harrington as president.

The Highland church has preaching the
first Saturday and Sunday in each month
by Rev. William Short.

Died, suddenly, at her home near High-
land, the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Parks, aged three years. She
was ill only a' few hours. Her remains were
interred in the Mount Home cemetery. The
family have the sympathy of the entire
community, Gvcsky.

May 30, 1X91.

Marmot.
Three feet of snow in the canyons this

side of the Summit House. a

Travelers are compelled to make use of
the old road at presant, as the Alder creclt
bridge cannot be passed. Itis being repaired
by Mr. H. liruns.

The raising of Union bridge took three
days instead of one.

A forest fire endangered Mr. L. Herrick's
house last week. It was saved only through
the vigilance of neighbors.

The people of Sandy know how to con a

duct a ball. Those who attended Saturday
night report an enjoyable time, good order, I
and plenty to eat. We wish them a foil v it
Fourth.

Mr. John Einhrec lost a valuable cow this
week, being the fourth lost within a short
time.

A grey wolf was seen on Mr. McGugin's
farm lately. A member of the same family

To Katpty ttteeva.

You may talk about the pathos
In the hscUhlpsof the war;

You may talk about the glory
Of the causa that you taught for;

But there's nothing 10 patbetie
At the lewoii wt receive

From the ulet, idle flapping
Of the useless empty sleeve.

You may talk about the march,
Scant rations and "hard tack,"

Of "the last drop In the canteen,"
And "the empty haversack ;"

There's nothing so convincing In
The impresslonsthat you leave

As the ever sweehless record
Of the useless empty sleeve.

You may Ssak of southern prisons,
But their horrors could not last ;

Of the roar and din of battle
And, thank Ood, that, too, has passed.

But we see a grim reminder
Kery morn and mam and eve,

Of the living, shaking presence
Of the useless eniptyjsleeve.

Soldiers dock the graves of comrades
With the laurel that they won;

Poets sing of gallant h:ors
And of deeds of great renown;

But there ' naught in poets' anthems
Or the cbaplets that they weave,

That ran beat the touching story
Of the useless empty sleeve.
Florence Karle In Home and Country.
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
rVenteni Hrauch, put T., Postlanii. Oa

For Halo bv Charnian ,V ("i.
Pruggists, Oret-o-n City Or.
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p no tog n a ps
the up eetaHMiid and MUMo

ho(t.:rtphc,

Tr.prierF
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QUEEN BEE

RESTAURANT
and LUNCH COUNTER.

M(,aN ferve,," lay ami night. Ovstersand
Chops in any style. Side entrance

for ladies.
MAIS 8TKKET. ... OUE(io5 CITY

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STIf.L OX KAKTII.

For general repairing he utands
without a peer. For (irnt-clnH- re-

liable goods his store is second to
none, fry him !

CLIFF MEAT MARKET,

d. P. CROCKER, - Proprietor
Keeps constantly on hand

Corned lieef, Pickled Pork, Hams, Hacon

Lard, Butter, Eggs, Etc.

Shop on Seventh street, opposite depot stslri

tied
There

la Ba
: QUARTER

ker y.ore-nt- ? n
gon, near what UP it
is now Baker City, PC NTl IDVman who has since VCJ 1 I Uil I
becomeidentiSedwiththeresourcesand nffSdevelopment of that country. This man tvjU
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential citizens In the
county. In a recent letter he soys : " I had been
sunering from pains in my back and general kid-
ney complaint for some time, and hndused many
remedies without any but temporary relief The
pains in my back had become so severe that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a csne. Hear
intr, through a friend, of the wonderful cures ef.
fected by Oregon KidneyTes, I wss Induced to try

boi, and from that very first dose I found instant
relief, and before using half the contents of the
box the pains in my back entirely disappeared.

have every (alth in the virtues of the Oregon
KidneyTes, and can conscientiously recommend

to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, inconti-
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-
tions of the kidney or urinary oricansof either sex.

rOR BALK BY

CHARMAX & CO., DRUGGISTS.

Horses Bought and Sold.

0. J. LOVEJOY.
mui.sa n

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

Tha lovejoy Hotel seta the best table In

the city with lb very choicest the market
aitorda.

GOOD BEDS AND BEST

coassa roi Tit tap a liOI

Sullivan : & Davidson
OSWKllO, OKK.UOX.

T&5 calf DRUGGISTS Wwen FortUai nt
mm city.

t'srry a lull lino ut
IIMPtia, MKIUl'INrS, TOIL (if AKI'lt'US, NO-

TIONS AMI HVXlitUl l tldOtlH,

muHCHtrrioNs CAMtrct.i.v comimpnukii

-:- - $3,300! -- :

llOOTSaiul SHOES

Bankrupt Stock
Of

BOOTS : :

--A. IT 3D

SHOES!
To In' Kohl at ") (V11U on tho

liullnr for !i tluva tmlv,

Call fiirly if yu want yotir I'iik,
aiul avoid tho ruh.

Tlioflroatfiistern
i

Store.
Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

J. TKrVltHTII. II. TI1KMIIVTII.

TREMBATH : BROS.
FISH MARKET.

All kiiidn ol Krcsh and Suit Water I'M
0yntHr. Crab and Cliitm. I'millry

aiilnuiim of nil kind in their
Hoain. Orders tilled midde-livcrci- l

lo anv part of
the citv.

B. .S Bellomy,
PI'. CIIAUMAN ItUoS.' Ill'M.MNG,

Carries a Full Stock of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings.

Now ntnl ftecoiiii-Hnm- l Fiirnitiiru
Hoiinht ami Sold.

Can give von a bargain.

M. H. Flununiiti, j. r, iiiii!

Flanagan & Hill,
WIIOI.KS.U F. AND HKTAII, .

LIOUOR STORE.
ON HAND THE IIKHT HKI.KCJTIti.s

of WI110, l.lrpinm, Alf, lipr Ac, tifeuiiil in the Hiata. In in llliick
01 vo me a call.

HALF AND HALF ON DKAUGHT.

CLIFF : HOUSE,
J. Bitner, Proprietor.

The only firHt-clan- 8 Hotel
in Oregon City.

BEST ROOMS. COOD BOARD

oko. c. r.i.r w. j, RAIICII

ELY &RAUCH
DEALEItS IN

Merchandise.
Store located at Mountain View, on

Molalla road, one mile Bouth.
east of Oregon City.

We deal in Flour. Corn Meal. Fowl
Groceriea of all kinds, Boots and Hhocs,
Genta' Underwear and other styles of
Clothinif, and numnrous other articlnn
suitable for the needs of tho farmer and
his family. By prompt and fair dnalimr
we hope to receive in future, as in the
pant, a liboral share of patronage.

fThe highest market Jprico paid
for Butter, Eps and Fowls.

September H, 1890.
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j c. Torrance, of Hioux City, Iowa, was via- -

iting old friends in Mount Home and High-Th- e

weatlr Mi fine and crops are looking land after an absence of ten years. He says
well Last week'i rfiowers came in good the countv has imi.roved vvond. rfnllv
seascn, and the farmers are well plca.-e- il

' '
Our people celebraied Decoration Pay -

omingly; decoratidg the graves at the
Methodist cemetery, and cleaning tiie grave
yard at the new Presbyterian church.

The Jveedyites are discussing the project
of celebrating the Fourth. Just what,1 every
tiatriotic community ' should do discuss.
get ready, and then celebrate.

The ,coal oil company have been boring
for a week past, but the depth they have
gone is not known by the rest of us. Ru-
mor says the prosjct ioroil is good.

The board of school directors have let
the contract for our new school house, of
which mention has been made before. P.
I). Mishler bid was accepted.

Mr. Samuel Kaufman, builder and con-

tractor of Needy, has a good run in his line
of business having the contracts for a new
barn for Mr. Hess, one for S. W. Hardesty,
and one for Mr. Thompson, besides other
amali jobs, aJI in this vicinity. He is pre-
pared to put up buildings at reasonable fig-

ures for all wlio wish to purchase lots in
Jieedy and settle among us.

Needy is one of the most desirable places
for a country town; it is healthy, receiving
a continual breeze of pure air from the
snowy ak of Mount Hood. It is sur-
rounded by a good furrningcountry, the soil
being productive of all kinds of small grain,
hay, and fruits of all descriptions. We
have plenty of water here which can be util-

ized for all kinds of manufacturing estab-

lishments. We think a grist mill would be
a good Investment for some enterprising
miller; and a fruit and vegetable cannery
would also do well.

Mr. J. K. Miller has the lumber on the
ground preparatory to building a line resi-

dence.

Mr. Corker, just from the East with his

- '
.

In great

TH03. CHARfi


